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Answer of the President of the United
States to Gov. Tyler's lette.' to him,
enclosing tli • AtbtrtM of the General
Assembly of Virginia,'also his An-

. (frvcr totthe Address*
WASHINGTON, FEB. id, 1809.

SIR—I have duly received your fa-
vor of the l l f h , cove-ring resolutions
of the-General Assembly of Virginia
oh our foreign relations, and an ad-
dress to myself on my approaching re-
tirement, and I afk leave, thro' the
same channel, to re turn the enclosed

• answer. Nothing can give me more
sinccrt1 satitsi'actiun than this kind and
honorable tdlimoin from the General

. Assembly of my na t ive - f la t r , a ftate in
which { have drawn,my firft, and fhall
draw my lateJ^breajh, and to which J
retire with inexprebsible pleasure. I

'"am equally sensible of your goodness
in the approving terms in which you
have made this communication. The
concurrence of a veteran patriot, who,
from the firftjdawn of the revolution tc>-
thi% day, has pursued unchangeably
tbe^amehoneft course, cannot but be
flattejing to his fellow-laborers; J pray
you to accept the assurances of my sin-
cere efteem and respect.

* TH: JEFFERSON.
His excellency, Gov. Tyler.

To the General Assembly of Virginia.
I receive with peculiar sensibility

the-affectionate address df the General
.Assembly of my Dative ftate, on my
approaching retirement from the office
with which I have-been honored by
the nation at large. Having been one
of those who entered into public life at
the commencement of an era the moft
extraordinary which the hiftory of man
has ever yet presented to his contem-
plation, I claim nothing more for the
ptart I haveticted in it, than a common
merit of having, with others, faithful-
ly </ndeav»red to do my duty in the se-
yeral ftajfdns allotted me. In the mea-
sures wM;h you ure pleased particular-
ly to approve, I have been'sided by the
wisdom and patriotism of the National
Legislature, and the talents and virtue*
of the able coadjutors with /whom it
hns been my happiness to be associat-
ed, an:l to whose valuable and faithful
services I with pleasure and gratitude
bear witness;

From the moment that, to preserve
our rights, a changejo£gover_nmtnt--be--
came~necessary,,no doubt could be en-
tertained that a republican form was
moft consonant with reason, with right,
with the freedom of man, and with the
character and. situation of our fellow-
citizens. To the sincere spirit of re-
publicanism are naturally associated
the love of country, devotion to its, li-
berty, it's rights and'Jits 'honor. .Our
preference of that form of government
has been so far jul{ified~by its success,
and the prosperity with which it has
blessed us. In no portion of the earth
Were.life, liberty, and property ever
so securely held ; and it is wi th infinite
aatisfaclion that withdrawing from the
s6tive scenes of life, I see the sacred
deposit of iheee blessings committed to
those who are sensible "of their value,
and determined to defend them.

It would have been/a great consola-
tion, to have left the nltion under a con-
tinued peace. NothingJiasTbcen spar-
ed to effect it: and at no other period
of hiftory would such efforts have fail--
ed to ensure it. For neither bellige-
rent pretends to have been injured by
us, or can say that we have in any in-
ftance departed from the moft faithful
neutrality; and certainly none will
charge us with a want of forbearance.

In the desire of peace, but in full
confidence of safety from our unity,

•our position, and-our resources, I
fhall retire into the bosom of my native
ftate, endeared to me by every tie
which can attach the human heart.
The assurances of your approbation,
and that my conduct has given satisfac-
tion" to my fellow-citizens generally,
will be :in important ingredient in my
future happiness ; and thatthe supreme
ruler of .the universe may have our
country under his special care^ "will be
among the Inteft of my prayers.

TH: JEFFERSON.
Feb. 10, 1809.

NOTICE. 5 , JOHN LEMON
A LL persons indebted to the cflate t>ESPECTFULLY informs his

'- "of Thomas Flagg, deceased, are | i-V friends and the public, that in ad-
requefted to make payment to the sub- | dition to plain work he has commenced
scrilu-r as soon as possible, and all I the .Cova-lct, Carpet'arij Counter pane
those who have claims againlt said t-s- ! weaving * - * ' • • ' > - - • • "
tateai'e desired to exhibit them proper-
ly proven, as it is necessary that the
affairs of the eft ate fliould be settled.,

M. RANSON, Adm'or.
February 15% 1809.

Five Dollars Reward..'
STRAYED from the subscriber liv-

ing in Battle Town, about the 28th
of December la'ft,
- A DARK BROWN HORSE,

fourteen-hanrls high, a natural pacer,
fhod all round, a ftar ami snip in his
forehead, both hind feet white,- (hort
thick neck^ fhort mane and switch
tail, four years old next spring, was
raised near Charle.ftown, Virginia, at
Mr. Shirley's. 'Whoever will deliver
said horse to the subscriber, (hall be
entitled to the above reward.

JAMES BULGER.
January 19, 1809.

Recantation.
WHEREAS inconsequence of va-

rious supposed provocations, I have
been induced at sundry times to utter
and publilh severe and unmerited ftric:
tares on the conduct and character of
my late partner Mr. John Lisle, of this

on the back street Jirar Mr.
Frames, where he-will be

to serve all those ivhv may please
to favor him with their custom. He
returns his sincere thanks to his friends

for past favors, and solicits a share of
the public patronage, and pledges him-
self that every exertion will be used to
render satisfaction to those-who may ca,ll
orihim. Work will be done on reason-
able terms for cash or country produce.

Charles-Town, March 3, 1809.

"/A SMART EOT,
'' About 12 or IS year* of age, will A*

taken as an apprentice to the above bu-
siness.

~ ~ B O A T I N G
FROM HARPER'S FERRY.

'"T'HE "subscribers having • made ar-
*• rangerneuts for boating flour and

other .produce, are now ready to re-
ceive and forward immediately any ar-
ticles intended for Georgetown, City
of Wafhington or Alexandria. They
have determined to use every exertion
to have flour delivered in as nice order
as when waggoned. The freight to
Alexandria, including all charges, will
be 95 cents per barrel:—to Georgetown
or the Commercial Company in the
/ - » ; . _ - / • « » » • • • • •

Look Here;
Some time in the month of

.Inn, a nrgro man, who said he
eel to Jamt-sChre, living ih ht
borhood of Bullskin, received , f '*hi

bed from the- subscriber, fer-tk!"1 • ?
pose of conveying it to, Alexandri?" J i
which place the negro was then • fl
with a load o< f lour^he wa " " >
to deliver the bed at Jfw^Ah
flour ftore, in Alexandria, but wh
never did,! andon enquiry I findt,
does not belong to the person
mentioned. There was a white
with a waggon and team in comc
with the negro when he received i!'"'
bed, and assifted him i n p i u t i n R i t -
his waggon. .Any person giving info';-
mation of said bed or negro, '
handsomely rewarded. '

,

. .

RICHARD WILLIAMS
Charleftown, March 10, 1809. ""
- - -- • ---- •

Three cents per pound,linea anu

,. , rf 7.-' "••"

city—I now feel myself called upon in ^. „.,„ ^^nuui:n.iiu Company in tne
juftice to that gentleman, and in con- City of Walhington, 86 cents, payable
formity with the advice of my friends, on delivery of the produce. As the
thus to avow mv retrrettat'havincr h»*r, price of flour is now up, and the river

in good order for boa tin a*, gentlemen
Hiavfiig flour ready would do well to

send it on immediately. ,
, . , JOHN WAGER, & Co.
Harper's Ferry j Feb. 15, 1809.

Estray Colt.
CAME to the plantation of the sub-

scriber, some time in May or
June lart,

A SpRREL STUD COLT,-
three years old next spring, flaxe-.n
mane and tail, a small f t a r and snip on
his nose, and a black spot on the near
hind log above the ham joint. Ap-
praised to 1.5 dollars.

ADAM S. DANDRIDGE.
Bower Plantation,

Jefferson Co. Feb. 17, 1809.

REMOVAL. .. .
If HE 'subscriber has removed from
*• the house; adjoining the ftore of

Meffrs. Geo. & John Humphreys (his
former-place of residence)-tb his hew
house onthc opposite side of the ftreet,
where he Carries on his business- as
usual. He has recently received from
Philadelphia and Baltimore the neweft
falhions, and will be able to majce gen-
tlemen's clothes and- ladies riding
dreffes iSffftyle and fafhion, on the
Ihortefl notice. He returns bis thanks
to his friends for paft favours, and
hopes to ro^nt a continuance thereof.

AARON CHAMBERS.
Charleftown, Jan. 27, 1809.

£1" The house formerly occupied by
me may be rented, on application, to

. G. & J.Humphreys.
. ._ - c f t_ ' ' JM-

Charles G. Richter,
ORNAMENTAL HAIR DRESSER,

RESPECTFULLY informs the
ladies and gentlemen of Charles

Town, Jefferson, and the neighboring
counties, that he has openecl a fhop op-
posite Mr. William Gibb's ftore, where
he makes all kinds of Ornamental Hair
.Dresses, in all their various fafhions,
such as ladies Wigs and Frizzets, gen-
tlemen's, natural Spring Wigs, &c. be-
ing supplied with a large quanti ty-of
hair of different colours, for that pur-
pose. Having- practised in the princi-
pal places in the United States* he
hopes to give general satisfaction to
those who_please to favor him with
their "comnfands. Ladies and gentle-
men at a., d i f t ancc who chuse to favor
hhn with their cuftom, in the above
mentioned business, will please to send
a sample of their hair, and they will '
be waited upon by their humble ser-
vant. C. G. R.

Charleftown, Oct. 28,1808.

"-'»** v.

THE subscriber will sell the
whereon he now lives, lying ..T'
weft side of the Warm Spring '
within one mile of capt " '

thus to avow my regref-at'having been
inftrumental to the injury of his fcelr
ings or -character.

MACALL MEDFORD.
Witness

GEORGE RUNDLE.
Philadelphia, Jan. 28,1809.

IN consequence of the above recan-
tation, and the solemn declaration of
Macall Medfprd that he is unable to
.discharge the monies-I claim of him,
I have agreed to discontinue the pur-
suit of said claims and my intention of
prosecuting him for » libel.

JOHN LISLE,
late

JOHN LISLE, jun.
Philadelphia, Jan. 28, 18O9.

T "A RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to thejaj.l of Jef-

ferson county, Va. a negro man/
who calls himself WILL ; about 22
years of age, five, feet,six or seven
inches high, appears sulky when spoken
to, has a scar cm his left cheek l ike a
burn, and his buck pretty much marked
with the^ whip. Had on a blue round-
about, brown mixed cloth jacket,, olive
coloured velvet breeches, white yarn
ftocfcings, and an old Wool hat. Says
he-is the -property of Robert Hale or
Hill, of King and Queen county, Vir-
ginia, and says he has~been runaway
ever -since- laft-spring. If not .taken_
out -he-will be disposed of as" the law
directs.

WSTMAT.IN, Jailor.
Charleftown, February 3, 1809.

House of Entertainment.

jpHE subscriber hereby informs the
A citizens of.Jefferson county, and

jJj]«_E.uk.Uc "in general, that fhe has
! opened a House of Entertainment in
! Charleftown, at the sign of Gen. Mor-
, gan, being the ftand formerly occupie^T
I by "her husband Thomas Flagg, de-
1 ceased, for a number of years. Hav-

ing procured a young gentleman of
respeadbility and attention, to assift
her in the management of her business,
and being wellropplied with liquors of
the beft quality, as also good flable.s, a
careful and s.ober heftier, &c. fhe hum-
bly solicits a fhare of the public pa-
tronage, with ari assurance that every
exertion fhalTbe made on her part to
render complete satisfaction to all .per-
son*, who may favor her with their cus-
tom.

MAJfc£HA4ELAGG.
Charleftown, Feb. 3, 1809.

mrn, - five miles from Shepherd^
srx from Martinsburgh and i$J£
Lee town, containing two fcm, ,
and twenty-five acresVZ fi±4

li-ftonelandpthesoilisn:/. ^
edby any ,n the ftate of Virginia
About one half bf said farm/3

e ' a
a ; rd

and m a hifgh ftate of cultivation, S
residue clothfed with excellent Umbtr

I here are on the premises a large and
convenient frame dwelling hou,e lwo

AOFICS high, with a kitchen adjoming
it, an excellent smoke house, barn and
other .rmc houses, and a good well of
never failing water—Also an excellent
orchard of apple trees'and a number of
cherry trees. Any person inclinineio
purchase, is requeued to call on the ,
subscriber, who will at any time (hew ,
the premises, and make known th»
terms of sale.

JOHN WATSON,
March 10, 18O9. _

FOR SALE,
A Family of Negroes.

For term* apply to the suhh.-ribcr liv-
ing near Ch«rleftowu, Jefferson coun-
ty.

JOSEPH CRANE,
January 13, 1809.

BLANK DEEDS
For saU at this

V ARLINGTON,
On the 29th of April,

FOR the Fineft Tup .LRttib of ant
year old---Silver Cupvr Sixty Dollars.

For the two Kineft Ewe Lambs-^-
Silvcr-Cup or Forty Dollars.

To him (being a native American)
who I l i a l l cl ip a Fleece in the beft man-
ner after the Englifh fafhion, byihear-
ing round the body^—Five Dollars.

MANUFACTURES. J
For -the beft five yards of Cotton.

Cloth mixed with Silk, provided the
Silk fhall be. derived from articles of
.dress which have been worn out, or
from: old umbrellas, &c.—Cloth to be
yard \vi<le~Fiftefn Dollars.
, For the beft five yards of Flannel,
yard wide, to have been "spun on a
wheel and woven in a -family— fifteen
Dollars.

For the beft Blanket, two yards lor"
and yard and an half wide—Ten. DM-
lars.
ij For the beft pair of Knit Wo'olkn
Stockings, large size and colpred—•
FiveDollar.fr

For a ball of Wool weighing one
pound, and spun to the grea/.eft fine-
ness on a_wheel, the quality to be as-
certained by weighing any ten yard*
in the ballw/Yue Dollars.

The adjudgment of a pr emium will
in all cases cojiftitute a purchase.—
The materials muft be-of . ' the growth
or.produce of the U. Sf ates, and
manufacturers exclusive-fo-J

Four judges wi j l be appointed,
on behalf of the partie s at large,. ana
two by the proprietor.

The Shew will commence on t»c

2£ith of April, at 191. o'clock, .if
if not, the firft of M^ay.

The Exhibition /will continue
hours, during whi. ch time a fair will be
held for the sale o f such articles. as may
be refused a prer nium, if agreeable <"
the candidates.

Gentlemen w ho received tickets to
the laft mcetir ,g, are expected t "
tend, with sue h others as may ('|
sirou'sof proa- ,oting or assifling tnco •
jects of the io. (litution.

All perso; is who may attend, •£
particularly requefied to »|>Pear 8t,,'r
t-d, in Isom ^art icle of DOMES J^'
MANUF. ACTURE, however •«»*•'•

' ,n Uth Feb.

r's vl^.

.VOL. I. CHARLES TOWN,

Depository,
-^•ffl̂ te-—. . - - , . . L... . <*
]ffi&WbW WILLIAMS AND BROWN. No. 52.

TWO DOLLARS PER A N N U M . ONE H A L F IN A'DVA'NCE.

NON-1NTEHCOUKSE LAW.

[N ACT to interdict the commercial in-
tercourse between the United States
and Great Brjtairi and France, and
their dependencies; and for otjier
purposes.

BE it enacted by th» Senate and House,
of Representatives of the United

I States of America, in Congress assem-
llfd, That from and after the passing

, of this act, the entrance of the harbors
j and watefs of the United States .and of
the territories thereof, be and the same
is hereby interdicted to all public fhips
and vessels belonging to Great Britain
6r France, excepting vessels only
which may be forced in by diftress,' or
which are charged with dispatches or

[ _ . business from the government to which
they belong and also packets having no
cargo nor merchandise on board. And
if any public fhip or vessel as aforesaid,
not being included in the exception
above mentioned, fhall enter any hur-
bor or waters~within the jurisdiction
of the United States, or of the territo-
ries thereof, it fhall be lawful for-the
President of the United States, orsuqh
other person as he fhall have^empower-
ed for that purpose, to employ such
part of the land and naval forces, or of
the militia of the United States, or the
tcrritories-ther-eof, as heyfhall deem ne-

Src. 4. And. be it further enacted,
That from^and after the twentieth day
of May next, it fhall not be lawfu^ to
impart into the United States or the
territories thereof, any goods, wares
or merchandise whatever, from .any "
port or place situated in Great Britain
or Ireland, or in any of the colonies or
dependencies of Great Britain, nor
from any port or place „ situated in
France or 1ft atiy of her colonies or de-
pendencies, nor from any port or place
in the actual possession of either Great
Britain or France. Nor fhall it be law-
ful to import into the United States or
the territories thereof, from any fo-
reign port or place whatever, any
goods wares or merchandise whatever,
being of the growth, produce or manu-
failure of France, or of any of her co-
lonfes or dependencies, or being of
the growth, produce orihanufacturejjf

•-Great Britain or Ireland, or of any, of
the colonies or dependencies of Great
Britain, or being of the growth, pro-
duce or manufacture of any place or
country in the actual possession of ei-
ther France or Great- Britain. Provi-
ded, That noihing herein contained
fhall be conftrued to affect the cargoes
of fhips or vessels wholly owned by a
citizen of the Llnited States, which
had cleared from any port beyond 'the
Cape of Gopd Hope, prior to the

cessary, to compel such'ffiiplbr vessel twenty second day of December one
to depart. j thousand eight hundred and-seven, or
'Sec. 2*. And bc.it further enacted, \ which had departed for such port by

That it fhall not be lawful for any citi- . permission of the President, under the'
a6ts supplementary to the act laying an
embargo on all (hips and vessels in"
the ports and harbors of the United-
•States. n . ̂ . . .

Sec. 5. And be it further ^enacted,,
That whenever any article of articles,

;_ the importation ofwhichxis prohibited
by th tK act, lhall aft .'r/ttre twentie^ of
May be imported into the United
States or tbe^wTrjutories therej3.f, con-

_trary to the^true intent and meaning of
this a6lj^prjhall, after the said twen-

j tiethxof May, be put on -board* of any
fhall afford any aid to such fhip or ves- ^fliip or vessel, boat, raft of carriage,
sei, either in repairing the said vesseM^belonging to the owner of such prohi-

'" ' " bited articles, fhall be forfeited ; and.
the owner therepf fhall moreover for-
feit-and pay treble the value of .such ar-
ticles.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted,
That if any article or articles the im-
portation of which is prohibited by
this act," fhall after the twentieth of
May, be put on board of any fhip or
vessel, boat, raft or carriage, with.ini
tention to import the same into the
United States, or the territories there-

zen Or citizens of the United States or
ij the territories thereof, norTbr any per-

son or persons residing or being in the
~savnre, to have any intercourse with or
to afford any aid or supplies to any pub-
lic fhip or vessel as aforesaid, which
fhall contrary to the provisions of this
act.,have• entered any harbor or waters
•witnin the jurisdiction' of the United
States or the territories thereof; and if
anv person fhall, contrary to the pro-
visions of-this a£t, have any inter-
course with'such fhip or vessel, or

or her, her officers-'or
crew with supplies of any "kind-btin any
manner whatever; or if any pilot or
other person (hall assift injnavigating
or piloting such fhip or'vessel, Tfnless
it be for the purpose of ca'rryingher be-
yond the limits an J jurisdiction of the
United States, every person so offend-
ing, fhall forfeit and pay a sum not less
than one hundred dollars, nor exceed-
ing'ten thousand dollars,;, and mail also
be imprisoned Fof a term not less than
one month, nor more than one year.

Sec. .3. And be it further enacted,
Thnt from and after the twentieth day
of May next, the entrance of the har-.
bors'and waters of. the United States-
and the territories thereof, be and the

of, contrary to the Jrue' intent and
meaning of this act, and_ with the
knowledge of the owner or mafter of
such fhip_pr vessel, boat, raft or car-
riage, suchflhip- or vessel, boat, raft

e, lhor carnage, lhall be forfeited, and the
same is hereby interdicted to all fhips i owner and mafter thereof fliall more-
and vessels sailing under the flag of i over pach forfeit and pay treble the va-
Gr.eat Britain or France, or owned in
whole or in part by any citizen, or, sub-
ject of either ; vessel hired, chartered
•or employed by the government b,f .ei-
ther country for the sole purpose of j
"carrying letters or dispatches, and also
vessels forced in bydiftress or by the

-dangers—of-the sea,—only~ exceptedr
And if-aoy--fliip or vessel sailing, under
the flag of Great Britain or France, or
owned in whole or in part by .any citi-
zen cr subject of. either, and not ex-

lue of such articles.
Sec. 7. And be it further enacted,

That if any article or articles, the im-
portation of which is prohibited by this
act, and which fhall nevertheless be on
board of any fhip or1 vessel^ boat, raft
or carriage, arriving after, the said
twentieth of M ay n^xt7~in~th~e~Ulvitecl
States, or the territories thereof; fhall
be omitted in the manifeft, report or
entry of the mafter, or the person hav-
ing the charge or command of such

cepted as aforesaid, fhall after the saidH~ihrpTJr vessel, boat, raft or carriage,
twentieth day of May next, arrive ei- '
thcrwith or without- a cargo, within
the limits..of the United States or of

.the territories thereof, such fhijkor
vessel, together with the cargo, if !ny

. which may be found on board fhall be
kffcited, and may be seized and con-
demned in any court of the. United
States or the territories thereof, hav-
»ng" competent jurisdiction J- and all
arid even- act and afts heretofore pass-
ed, which fhall be within the purview
ot this ad, fhall be and the same are
hereby repealed.

or fhall be'omitted in the entry of the
goods owned by the owner,., or con-
signed to the consignee of! such arti-
cles, or mall be imported, 'or landed,'
or attempted to be imported or landed
without a permit, the same penalties,
fines, and forfeitures, fhall t>e incur-
red, and may be recovered, as in the
case of similar omission or omissions,
landing, importation, or attempt to
land or import, in relati'on to articles
liable to duties on their importation in-
to the U. States.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted,
That every collector, naval officer,

surveyor, or tther officer of the cus-
tom^ fhaff Ifave the like power and
authority tofcaeize goods, warns and
merchandise imported contrary to the
intent and meaning of this act, to keep
the s,ame in cuftody until it fhall 'have
been ascertained whether the same
have been forfeited or not, and to en-
ter any fhip or vessel, dwelling house,
ftore, building or other place, for the
purpose of searching for and seizing
any Such goods, wares and merchan-
dise, wh|gi he or they now have by
law in relation to goods, wares and
merchandise subject to<duty ; and if
any person or persons fhall conceal or
buy any g'boflU, wares or merchandise,
knowing them to be liable to seizure
by this act, jsuch person or persons
fhall, on cbnviction thereof, forfeit
and pay a sum double the amount or
value of the goods, wares and mer-
chandise so concealed or purchased.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted,
That the following additions (hall be
made to the oath .or affirmation taken
by the makers or persons having the
charge or tammandbf any fhip or ves-
sel arrivinj at any port of the^ United
States, or :he territories thereof, "after
the twentieth of "May, viz. /J,I fur-
th.erswe.ar, (or affirm) that^there are
not to the bfeft of my knowledge and
belief, on ->oard, (insert the denomi-
nation dnd'.name of the vessel,} any
goods, waies orrnerchandise, the im-
portation cif which into the United
States,x^or-the territories thereof, is
prohibited by. la\v: And I db further"
sw^ear, {or affirm) that if SI fliall hereaf-
ter discover or know of any such goods,
wares or merchandise, on board the
said vessel, or which fhall have been
imported in the same, 1:̂ 111 immedi-
ately, and without delay, make due
report thereof to the collector of the
port of this ditlrict."

Sec. JO. And be it further enacted,
That the fallowing addition be made,
after the 20th of May, to the oath or
affirmation taken by importers,-consig-
nees or agents, at the time of entering
goods imported into the United States,
or the .territories .thereof, viz. "I alr
so swear, (or affirm) that there are1 not,
to the beft of my knowledge or belief,
amongft the said goods, wares and
merchandise, imported or consigned
as aforesaid, any goods, wares or mer-
chandise, the importation of which,
into the United^ States, or the territo-
ries thereof,' is prohibited by la.w; and
I do further swear, (or affirm) that if I
fhall-berea&er-discover or know of any-
such goods, wares or merchandise,
amongft the said goods, wares and
merchandise, imported or consigned
as aforesaid, I will immediately and
without delay report the. same to the
collector of this diftrict."

Sec.. 11. Arid be it further enacted,
That the President of the United
States be and he hereby is autrfbrised,
in case either France or Great Britain
fhall so revoke or modify her edicts
as that they fhall dease to violate the
neutral commerce of the United States,
to declare the same by proclamation ;
after which the trade of the United
States, suspended by this act, and by
the~acTlaying an embargo orTaTTfhips
and vessels in the ports and harbors of
the U. States and the several acts sup-
plementary thereto, may be renewed
ivith the nation so doing; Provided,
That all penalties and forfeitures which
fhatii have been previously incurred,
by virtue of this, or of any other act,
the operation- of which fhall so cease
and determine, lhall be recovered and
diftributed, in like manner as if the
same had continued in full force and
virtue: and vessels bound thereafter
to any foreign port or place, with which
commercial intercourse fhall by virtue
of this section 'be again permitted,
fhall give bond to the U. States, with
approved security, in double the value
oi the vessel and cargo, that they ihall
not proceed to any foreign port, nor

trade With any country other than those
with which commercial intercourse
fhall have been Or may he permitted by
this. act. '
, Sec. 12. And be it further, enacted,
That so much of the act laying an em-
bargo on all fhips and vessels in the
ports arid harbors of the U. States, and
of the several acts supplementary there-
to, as forbids the departure of vessels
owned by cititens of the U. S. and the
exportation of domeftic and foreign
merchandise to any.foreign port or i ,
place, bNe and the same is hereby 're-sJs^,
pealed, after the.fifteerrth day of March, (.
one thousand eight-hundred and nine,
except so far as they relate to Great
Britain or France, or their colonies or
dependencies, or places in the actual
possession of cither: Provided, That

'all penalties and forfeitures which fhall
have been previously incurred by vir-—
tue of so much of the said acts as is, re-
pealed by this act, or which have been
or may hereafter be incurredlby virtue
of the said acts, on account of any in-
fraction ofscL.much.of the said acts as
is not repealed by this act, fhall be re-
covered and dillributedinlike manner
as if the said acts had continued in full
force and virtue.

Sec. 13. And be it further enacted,
That during the continuance of so
moch of the act laying an embargo on
all fhips and vessels in the ports and
harbors of the U. S. and of the aeVaral
acts supplementary thereto, as is not
repealed by this act, no fhip or vessel
bound to a'foreign port" with which
commercial intercourse fhall, by virtue
of this act, be again permitted, fhall .
be allowed to depart for such port, un-
less the owner or owners, consignee or
factor of such fhip or vessel, fhall,'
with the mafter, have given bond .with
one or more sureties to the U. States j
in a sum double the value of the vessel
and cargo, if the^vessel is wholly own-
ed by a citizen .or citizens^df the U.
States; and in a sum four-times the
value, if the vessel is owned in part or
in-whole, by any, foreigner or. foreign-
ers, that the~vessel fhall not' leav_e the
pprt without a* clearance^: nor fhall,
whSn leaving the port, proceed to any-
port or place in Great Britain or
France, or in the colonies or depen-
dencies of either, or in the actual pos-
session'of either, nor be directly or in*
directly engaged during the voyage in,
any trade with such port, nor mail put
any article on board of any other ves-
sel ; nor unless every %ther requisite
and provision of-the second :section~ofi~
the act, entitled " An'act to-enforefe—
and make more effectual an act, enti-
tled >' An act-laying an embargo on all
fhips and vessels in the ports and har-
bors of the U. States, and the several
act supplementary thereto," fhall have
been complied with.—And the party
or parties,to the above mentioned bond
fhall, within a reasonable time after
the date cf the same, to be expressed
in the said bond, produce to the collec-
tor of the diftrict, fronvwhich the ves-
sel fliall have been cleared, a certificate
of the landing of the same, in the same
manner as~ts provided by law for the
landing oJLgppds exported __with the
privilege of drawbact; on failure,
whereof, the bond-fhall be put in suit;
and in every such suit, judgment fhall
be given agninlt the defendant or de-
fendants, unless proof fhall'be produc-
ed of such relahding or of loss at sea.

Sec. 14. And be it further enacted,
That so much of the act laying an em-
bargo on all fhips and vessels in the
ports and harbors of the U. States, '
and of the several acts supplementary
thereto, as compels vessels—owned by
citizens of the U. States, bound to
another port oTThe said ftates, or vesw
sels licensed for^he-coafting trade, 'or
boats, either not maftcd, or not deck-
ed, to JJ've bond, and to load under
the inspection of a revenue officer, or
renders them liable'to dt-tention, mere-
ly oh4 account of the nature of their
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late to collection didricts adjacent to
the territories, colonies or provinces
of a; foreign nation, or to vessels be-
longing or bound to such didricts,) be,
and the same is hereby repealed, from
arid after the fifteenth "day of March
one thousand eight hundred and nine :
JPfowdcd, however. That all penal-
ties and forfeitures which fliall have
been1 previously incurred by any of the
said acts, or which may hereafter be
incurred by virtue of the said acts, on
account of any infraction of so much of
the snid n<5lsV as is not repealed by this*
net, ihall be recovered and didnbuted
in likvwanner as if the same had con-
tinued in,full force and virtue.

Sec. 15. And be it further enacted,
That during the 'continuance of so
much of the act laying an embargo on
all'(hips aird vessels in the ports and
harbors of the U.v Suites, aud of the
several acts supplementary thereto,
as U not repealed by this act, no ves-
sel, owned-by citizens dt' the U. S.

' bound to another port of the said dates
orlicensed for th»- coafting trade, fliall
be allowed to depart from'any port of
the U. States, or (hall receive a clear-
ance, nor (halHt be lawful to put bii^
board any ^such • vessel any specie or
goods, wares or merchandise,-unless
a permit thall have been previously'ob-
tained from ; the proper -colleftor, or
from a revenue officer, authorised by
the collector, tb'-grant such ^permits.;

• nor unless the owner,'-'consignee, agent
or fnctbr (hall with the matter, give
bond with one or more sureties, to the
U. States, in a sum double the value.,
of the'vessejl and cargo, that the vessel
ihall not proceed to «ny foreign port or
place, and that the cargo fliall be re-
landed in some port of the U. States-;
Provided, That it fliall be lawful-and
sufficient in the case of any such yes-,
sel, .-whose employment .h,a$been uni-
formly confined to rivers/'bays and
sound's within the jurisdiction of the

' U. States, to grve.bdnd in an amount
equal to-one'hundred and ••fifty dollars,
for each ton oif said vessel, with con-
dition that such vessel (hail-not during
the time, limited in the condition of the
bond,:proceed to any foreign port-or
place, orput any article on b.oard of
any other vessel, or be .employed in

' any foreign trade.
.;„ Sec. 16. And be it further gnactd,

That if any (hip or vessel Ihall, during
(he continuance ofao much;of the act,
laying an embargo on all (hips and-ves-

,/ $el« in the ports and" harbors of the U.
—States, "and of the several act supple-

mentary theretoj as is not repealed by
this act, depart from any port of the
U. States without a clearance or
xnit, or haying given bond in thex>
ne-r provided by law^ such fhip or ves-
sel,, together • with her cargojT fliall be,
wholly forfeited; and the owner or
owners, agent, freighter or .factors,
jnader or comm'ander.of such (hip or
vessel (hall, moreover, severally^ for-
feit and :pa> a.sutn equal to the value of

i theibip or-vessel, and of the .cargo put
on board the sa'Hie.
' Sec. 17. And be it furjhsxLenacted,

ni re- ' t ing the forfeitures, penalties and
* " ^abilities,: accruing in certain cases

therein mentioned," passed the 3d bf
March, 1797, and made perpetual by
an act passed the l.lth day of Febru-
ary, 1800.

Sec. 19. And be^ it further enacted,
That this act (hall Continue and be in
force until the end of the, next flcssion
ofCortgress and no lonjjer: 'andith<jt
tlie act laying an embargfr) on all Thips
and vessels in the ports ajid harbors of
the U. States, and thej several, acts
supplementary thereto, fliall be, and
"the" same are, hereby repelled from and
after the end of the ncjtt session of
Congress.

T J. B.VARNUM, Speaker
' of the House of Representatives.

JNO.MILLEDGE,. President
of the Senate pro-tempore.

March 1,- 1809.
APPROVED,

TH: JEFFERSON,

LONDON, Sept. 31.
It has b*en finally resolved to place

sir A. Wellesley'afthb'head of the |iew
armies which are going to Spain. (His
appointment is said to'hajje,.originated
with the king, who;ha<''declared 'him-
self perfectly satisfied with his cotiduct
in Portugal. 'It is a ^erious fudi, al-
though not generally known, that col.
Desbrow, one of tjje king's equerries,
attended regulafly^H-very day. at the
court of enquiry at Chelsea, and took
notes of the proceedings, which he has
been in the habit of reading to the king
and royal family every eyenipg. Sir
A. WchVsly has been frequduly heard
to say, that, after his^experimce'of the
battle of Vimiera, he wouloVnot scru-
ple to meet with a FrTnch army, with
half the number of Britifh
have-seen the Mahratta aiv
•live troops of India, route
persed a thousand times, b
to God, said sir Arthur, to
friend, I never saw them ra

roops. " I
other na-
and dis-

t I declare
a military
y in great-

er disorder, or with more Ippearance
of terror than the French regiments did
in Portugal after having experienced
the effects of the Britifli bayontt."

'^Martinique, Feb. 5.—The arniy
landed in threejiivisions on the morn-
ing of the 30ch Jan. without the small-
e'ft opposition. "Gen. Beckxvith with
the first division under sir Georfg<rPire-~
vost principally Ticmiposed of-the Hali-
faiTtroops, disembarked at CuJ de Sac
Robert, to the northward of the island ;
the York Rangers with Gen. Shipley
at Ance d'Arlet to the-southard, for
the attack, of Pigeon Island ; and gen.
Mail-land's division at Sainte Luce Bay
to the S. E.

'Our division luckily has heitherto
surmounted no other... obdacks than
those of the very deep and difficult
roads we have passed through in 'a fa-
tiguing march. The fird division has
i>een so fortunate as to/have had two
opportunities of distinguilhing them-
selves, which they haye not failed to
make the mod of^ and though their loss

their wounded into a convent. The
place near our head quarters is dill
ftrewed with their dead. The courage
of our troops has never'be'en more con-
spicuous, and'it s«ems to have (Iruck a
damp into the enemy, for all the militia
have disbanded themselves, and the
troops of the line (not more than 1500
at mod] are (hut up in the fort, which
alone now remains to them, for Pigeon
jsland surrendered yesterday, and fort
•flpurbon is invefted on .every side,
and the bombardment will open as soon
as the batteries can be conftructed ;
which however the continued rains
we have, and the almost impracticable
roads will render a task of length .and
labcSr.

anotL

Thatlhe a6bitp~pr6hihit the importa
tion of certain goods wares and mer-
chandise, passetjjthe eighteenth April,
one thousand eight hundred and six,
and the act supplementary 'thereto? be
and the same is hereby repealed, from
and after the said twentieth day of

, May next, Provided, \That all penal-
ties and forfeitures which fliall have
been previously.incurrtd'^by virtue of
the said acts ihall be_recovcr-ed and
distributed in like manner as if the said
acts had continued in full force and
virtue. ~

Sec. 18. AndJye_ilLfurther enacted),
That all penalties and forfeitures-aris-
ing underj--oriri"curred by_virtue"of this
fl6t,.:irtaybe sued for, prosecuted and
recovered, with cofts of suit, by'ac-
tion of debt, in the name of the U.
States of America, or by indictment
.or informatiohi in any court having
competent jurisdiction to try the same ;
and (hall be-djftributed and accounted
for, in the manner prescribed by the
act, entitled "An act to regulate the
collection of duties on imports and ton-
nap;*:," passed the 3d day of March,
1799; and such penalties and forfeit-
ures may be examined, mitigated or
remitted, in like. manner, and under
the like conditions, regulations and rc-
flrictions, as are prescribed, authoris-
ed and directed by the act entitled "An

ed much credit, and taught the enemy
what Tcind of troops they have to dealr

with. On Wednesday the 1ft of Feb.
a part of gen. Hoghton's brigade (the
7th reg.) and a flank battalion under
major Campbell, carried the heights of
Surerie, in a very gallant ftyle; the
enemy^ontefted the ground well, but
could not ftand the near approach of
bur troops, who drove them over the
moft difficult ground, and made tre-
mendous havoclc amongft them. On
the 2d, the same bridgade made aTur-
ther attack on some redoubts at the ex-

Tremity of the ridge, covering the, out-
works of the jlor^bjujuho^he^;niarch-
ed with thegfeate(lcpolness,even to the

Jcnuzzels 6f the euemy'sTguns, and un-
der a tremendous fire of grape,; and
musketry (without even the asiftance
of a field piece) made^good their way
to the ditch, it was found impractica-
ble to get into the redoubts, and our
troops were obliged to be withdrawn,
I am sorry to say with loss. The of-
ficers killed are, capt. Taylor of the
7th, and Sinclair of the 24th, with
major Maxwell, of the 8th. "Amongft
the wounded are.Col. Pakenham, who
is again (hot through, the nee.k, and
maj. Campbell in the arm; neither of
them however, are in danger. The
enemy have suffered dill more than we,
their hospitals are quite full, and 'they

WASHINGTON CITY, MJarch 20.
From the dispatches brought by the

Union, it is diftjnctly ascertained, we
underdand, that the Britifh Orders HI
Council will be extended to our trade
with France. Nat* Intel.

Dispatches have been received by,
ear government from Paris to the 27th
of December, the contents of which
do not, we underdartd,, indicate any'

•change in the French government to-
wards us.

It is said, that the~French and Rus-
sian Couriers, charged with the pro-
.position of peace to the court of Lon-
don,, arrived at Paris on the 14th of
December, with a peremptory rejec-
tion of the terms offered as its basis.

From the information we have been
able to collect, it seems manifc-d .that
there-is no disposition in the> French1

cabinet," under exiding circumdances,
to relax its decrees againd neutral
commerce. We would, indeed, ra-
ther infer that it is actuated by kindred
feelings with the Brjtifli government',
which would seem Jronxthe preceding
information, to be heightening, in-
dead of mitigating, the rigor of her
orders. ••

The Paris Papers, whirn we have
received down to the 27th of Decem-

i.ber,j do not add much—to our former
>ftock of intelligence, excepting the re-
•volutions in Algiers and Conllantino-
ple, an accburit of which is subjoined.
The bulletins-of the army of Spain are
given to the 19th inclusive, which

. (hall be given in our «n<'Xt. The 17th
is ..dated Madrid, Dec. 10th; and
dates that " On the 6th inft. the-duke
of Idria set off from Guadalaxara.
He.caused the whole road to be beaten,
from Saragbssa as far as Valencia and
took 500 prisoner, as; well-as a great
deal-ofbaggage. At Budan,'a batta-

; lien of 500 men was surrbunded by our
cavalry and*cut in pieces'.

The 19th bulletin bears date Mad-
rid, the 13th of December. The Em-
perof Napoleon was at that time resid-
ing in the country, at the didance of
half a,, league from Madrid, r\njoying
the fine weather, which seemed like*
spring. No account is given of the si-
tuation of the Englidi forces, or of any
important engagement with the Spani-^
"a~rdsT Trle~mpft material" hTilitary
event is the surrender of.Rosas to the
French on the 6th of December, by
which 2,000- prisoners were made.

c announces a gene,rM pirdtitl
ll Spaniards who .(hall within i * ^

have laid down their arms, tiiS^
by name a few didinguilhed pe^"1 «
whose lives and property are forfe S1

another dismisses the members of I
Council of Cadile as cowards an^

1 r t • * l*Ul < > •
unworthy . qf being magidrates Of
brave and generous nation
aboliflies the tribunal of the in
another reduces the number of
exiding in Spain to one third, and
mils the regular ecclesiaftics,
wifh to live as secular clergy, to leav

their convents,, and who (hail receive !
pension ; another abolilh.cs all fad i '
rights; another suppreffes -the barrier

.exiding between the several province*
All these, as well . as other decrccj''

are closed by an imperial address to
,ihe people, in which, Napoleon, after
representing the p;ood he has alrea'd*
conferred, or still has in reserve (or
them, concludes as follows :

"But if all my efforts are
and if you do not answer my
dence, it will, remain to me only
treat you as a conquered province, jj,/
to place my brother upon ano(/,er
throne, 'i will then put the crov/n.0(
Spain upon my own head, and
know how to make it respected
wicked ; for God has given me tht
drength and will necessary to surmount
all obdacles."

VIENKA, Dec. 9.
The court gazette contains the foi.

lowing intelligence from Conftautino-
plc.

" On the 14th, 15th, and 16th Kfo.
vembcr there was a revolution at Con-
dantinople accompanied with some
bloody scenes'; a superior number of
the Janissaries attacked the Seimans,
When th,e Grand Vizir. Baraiotar saw
that his enemies were triumphing, he
set fire to his magazine of gun powder
and blew himself up. The deposed
Sultan mud also have been killed.

'«' On the 16th Nov. a great part of
Condantinopk-, the fliips ofthe-Pone
and the Hyppodrome, were a" prey to
the flames."

AI.GIF.RS,,Nov. 21.
Extract of an authentic letter, brought

direct to Mumeillcs^by an American

act to proviuc foi• iriuijjauoj; or remit- j have been obliged to put the reft of

The capitulation dipulates that they
Ihall be prisoners pf war,,*rid be sent
to I1 ranee. Madrid is represented as
perfectly tranquil.

There had been-two^nunicipal meet-
ings of theBurghers,Clergy ScNobility;
at which the Corregidor had address-
ed and informed them/ that he had had
an interview with the Emperor, who
had told him, "that their fate would
be happy and prosperous, if the inhabi-
tants frankly adhered to the conditu-
tion and sincerely"acknqwl^djged Don

JjasjjphiNapoleon for their lawful king;
tint? Qthcrwise, Spain would become a
province of France," I^t is said, that
a rumor prevailed at Paris that Joseph
was to be made king of Audria !J

The1 Deputies^- in conseqiuence, _a-
greed "foiimbly to implore his irripe-
ri,al and royal majedy to grant that the
capital might be favored with the pre-
sence of the king [Joseph] as that city
as well as all Spain was to enjoy the
greated advantages from his govern-
ment."

On the Hth the same petition was
signe.d by deputations from the nota-
bles of the parifhes, and all the corpo-
rations of trade in the city.

The Paris prints are full of imperial
decrees issued at .Madrid; one of

"F,or" some-time pad the grentcflinn*
quility reigned'in this country.—The
return of the- troops from Ctmft.at\x\TW~"
to Algiers, had not occasioned the dis.
turbancesthat were apprehended; but
it was a deceitful calm, the forerunner
of a dorm. On the 7th of this month,
at ten o'clock in the morning, the sol-
diers met in their barracks, andafter a

^(hprt deliberation, they sent 'a deputa-
tion to the palace of the regency forthe ,
purpose of killing the dey Achmet-Pa-
cha. Upon arriving at the palace, the
deputies desired the guard and all per.
sons belonging to the dey's household
to withdraw, under pain'of diaringthe
same fate which w.as reserved for him.
This menace produced the desired ef.
feet ; everyone withdrew.^ The dey
fled to a terrace of his^paiace; whence
he reached the roof of a neighboring-
house. But his assasins pursued him
from house to house, and overtook him
upon thejrpof of a Jew's house, where
they killed him with a musket (hot, I
few paces~from my habitation. ThejT
cut off his head, and threw his body in-
to the street, after having horribly mu-
tilated it.

Immediately after this 'bloody^exe-
cution, the soldiery assembled for the
purpo.se of electing and proclaiming «
new dey. Their choice fell upon a cer-
tain, Aly, surnnmed Kodja, who during
several years was guardian of a mosque.
This revolutiojjHras-terminated-in lesi
t&anrtwprhoursr—Atone-o'clock in the
afternoon, the consuls of the foreign
powers repaired to the palace in order
to compliment the new**Dey. I myself
attended this audience with many other
spectators.

NEW-YORK, March 16.
Lad evening arrived at this port tne

brig Batavian, Tilliettas, in 60 day*
fronVRdchelle. She sailed fron»thenc«
ort the 14th of Jan. arrd-on the I6thw»«
captured by the Britifli frigate Come«,
and had all her newspapers taken away.
®ne of-the passengers inform* us tn»-
a battle had been fought between the
French and Spaniards, in which or»e«
the BrhiJh armies was engaged,

treve defcntcd with the loss of from 15
to 17,000 killed.

We are further informed by one ot
the passengers, that Joseph Bonaparte
was again crowned kirig of Spain at
Madrid about the 8th of Dec.

Bonaparte had left Madrid, and.i t
,,ras reported that he was oil the fron-
tiers of Portugal.

News was received at Kocne.lle on
the 12th of Jan. that there had been
an engagement in Spain, whi^h was
said to have taken place about the 18th
of Dec. anc^ '* was reP°rtet"tnat 15,OOO
of the E.nglifli had been killed, and
15 000 taken prisoners—making in the

iwh'ole exactly the number of Englilh
troops'"Spain. This dory, however,

Lay the passengers in the--Batavian,
V»s,not even believed in France; and

1 the account was not confirmed on the
Il4th, the day the vessel sailed.

In the course of a few days previous
o the sailing of the Batavian, colonial
produce had risen 15 per cent: at Bor-

Jlcaux, in consequence of accounts re-
fceivedfrom America.

The BritiQi prize-mader on b.oard
Ithe Batavian further informs us, rJMt
Iprevious to her capture, a Britilli cut-
Iter arrived off Rocliefort from Eng-
fland, bringing London papers.,to the
• 9th or 10th oi'Jun. that lie redone of
[the 9th,. which Hated that the new ex-
;.pedltion to Spain under Sir ATthur
Welleslev, had ' been relinquilhed ;
but that another expedition, ctiisiding
of 12 sail of the line find ™ frigates,
vere fitting out at Portsmouth for Bue-
nos Ayres. In thfse papers no men-
tion was made of the king's indisposi-
jlion or the appointment of a regency.
IThe pnze mader add», that the

French were successful in Spain; that
m or about the 5th Jan. they took pos-
iessibn"of Ferrol; and that ijie Bri-
ifh were retreating towards, Vigo,
•here 4 frigates and 50 transports were
ailing to. carry them to England. .
'he French . troops were marching

klongthe Spanid) sea-cbad. He huard
lothing of a battle between'the French

fend Englidi,

; For the Terrapin Neck, Ezekiel
T)ean, John Leminon, James Verdier,
and William Lemon.

And further resolved, as the opinion
of this meeting, that a committee be
appointed to draft resolutions to be laid
before a meeting to be held at George
Kite's Hotel, on Wednesday the 29th
inf tant , which commiltee fliall be com-
pftsed of the following persons, viz.
John Dixon, George North Joseph W.
Diiyis, Ferdinando Fairfax, G^prge
Hite and Daniel Bcdinger.

jGEO, NORTH, Chairman.
F. FAlRfiyC Secretary.

CHARLES TOWN, March 24.

This ̂ number of the FARMETI'S
DEPOSITORY completes one year since

its establishment. Agreeably to the
of subscription' another dollar

S.T now due from those who have taken
\he paper from its first publication; and

ItV is hoped they -will be'"punctual
in discharging'the same. The Repoal-
'tory will in future be published by the
\ubKCfib.er', for himself only.

M1CHAR-D V

it a meeting'held at George Hite's Ho-
tel, in Charlentdwn, on tk^ 22dday of
March, 1SCK» agreeably too notice

, given in.the FARMER'S REPOSITORY,-
| a respectablenumbet of citizens being

tj Capt. Geo. North was ap-
r.. / to the chair, and Ferdinando
Fairfax, Secretary, the following re-
solttttuns were adopt_ed,_yJzt

ed, That committees of vigi-
|mce be appointed in the,different sec-
Jons of the county, composed of the
pllowipg persons:
I For Shepherdstown and its vicinity^
lacob -Wysong, John Lowry, John
|yne, George Byshop, Robert Russell,"
nd Henry Lyne.
Forthe Furnace section, PhilipxEn-

fle, James HendricksTDavid^sbprne,
Jacob Strider, and John Henkle.
1 For Harper's Ferrj', John Wager^
panels Moore and Jacob Ault.
^For Keys' Ferry section, Thomas

Samuel Spencer, and Gerlham
veys

section, Elijah
John Gantt , jun. Wil l iam Lee,.

l Greenfield, William Clark,
pamuel Wa(hingtoji and John Clark.

For Smithfield seaion, William-Pr
Joseph Bell, jun, Joseph" Ed-
Michael Shaull, Moses Smith

John Grantham, sen.
n section, James Catleft,
Roberts, Isaac Strider, Jo-

PepK Hite, sen. Adam S. Dandridge,
(JohrtO'Banion and Joel Blue.

Charledown and its vicinity, Robert
Shirley, sen. John Dixbn, Mathevr
{anson, Joseph Brown, Henry Haines
n£ William Shirley. •
| or the Upper mountain section,

Downey, Jamesjackson, Henty
i Philip Richcreck and Benja-

|»nia Hciket.

Flour was selling in Alexandria on
the 20th instant, for p6s. &d. per barrel.

Ou'r private information from Eu-
rope is in.a great measure sdperceded
by what is contained in the gazettes.
There are, however,, some particulars
of which we are in possession, that do
not appauj in the newspa-pers. Among
these ts^ne fact, that the king of Eng-
land is in a date of mental der.mge-
'iffcnt, and that"it had been determined
to, form a regency, at the' head of
which were to be the queen, the prince
of Wales and the duke of Portland.

. '('he prorogation of parliament which
had taken place on another pretext, w.as
in reality occasioned by the king's mis-
fortune, t ime'f ieing wanted to •organ-
ize and settle'the scheme of the regen-
cy. The reverses in Sp:un had every
where spread among the people of

.England the most gloomy sensations,
they having been led to expect the mod
happy results from the Spanifli cont^ft
with the, emperor of the French. The.
war against the Spaniards was not po-
puhr.amonp; the subjects of Bonaparte;
yet htf seemed to care very little about
tha t ; having an immense military force,
at his command, and directing every
thing-agree ably to his individual will.
Some persons indulge the idea, that he
would never return to France, con-
ceiving that the Spaniards would find
.means to ass;issinattt him. The bed
troops of the emperor had not reached
Spain at the latter end of .November.
A gentleman who resided on the Bou-
levards, the chief dreet in Paris, for
several weeks, remarks, that there
was not a day during the-whole period
of his day, but what.troops of the line
composed of the finest looking men
imaginable, were continually passing.
They appBured to be in ihe..bi-d ru-akh
and spirits, & not in the least fatigued ;
for the emperor only suffered them
to march on footthrough Paris, in or-
der—to display them to theTThhabi-
tants, causing them to be conveyed at
otli'er-times in carriages, which tended
to accelerate their movements consi-
derably. Bonaparte strove to make
the pc-ople forget the horrors of war,

. by introducing into all the countries
which had been conquered by his arms
th|r diversions of the theatre, of the
circus, and such other amusements as
are best calculated to beguile an-ignor-,
ant populace of their griefs. "• There
was^o-doubrinnelpi^r1Fra^c« or Eng-
land, but that the-emperor would
eventually succeed in his designs upon
Spain ; as, (hould he even be foiled in
his present essay, his resources are

__so ample both in men and moriey,..that
he cannot finally fail of success. Specie
is very plenty through the French em-
pire, and "there never was a period
known, particularly at Paris, either
before the French , revolution under
Louis XVI. or since,, when, gfpld and
silver were so,abundant. The subjects
of Napoleon have become nearly recon-
ciled to their privations wilh respect to
sugar arid coffee, twe consumption of
those articles having been diminished
bne-half-at-leaft ; but-the-want of cotton
for their manufactories" Was- >a circum-
dance which excited great uneasiness ;
and to this incident was attributed the
relaxation of the Milan decree in favor

. of the Tunisian (lag, a relaxation which
it was supposed was intended more for
the great neutral power of America^
(at least by connivance) than for so
petty a date as 7'unis. The Union,
(U. S. despatch diip)__was_the vessel
which conveyed the information of that
modification of the JMilan decree to
England, and that, with the disafters
in Spain, are supposed to have been,
the moving considerations forthe late
alterations of the onlrrs of council.
Joachi.m, (Mural,) the king of Naples,
was making forjuiUable preparations to

invade and conquer Sicilvj and since
the reduction of Capri, it w»s the uni-
versal opinion that he would succeed.
He carried affairs with a high hand in
his new kingdom, and he was consi-
dered as the exact counterpart of the
emperor, who is his brother in.law,
In England it • was believed that a
treaty'had been signed between Russia
and Sweden, immediately after tKe
convention of Olkjdcki . Neither
France nor England'it is thought, have
any serious disposition to go to war
with us; at the same time that they
calculate much upon the forbearance of
America. Col. Burr, gen. Miranda,
and Mr. Swaftwout were in London,
living in much obscurity and not asso-
cjatedwith by persons of diftinction.
The Britifh' government do not coun-
tenance nor support col. Burr; at lead
openly, whatever it may do privately.
The embargo was applauded in Eu-
rope as a very wise ao<l salutary mea-
sure ; and it was the opinion of many
intelligent persons that it began to have
a coercive effect in,:England.—The
late royal family of Spain were at Nice,
in the neighborhood of Marseilles.
Lucien Bonaparte resides in the vicini-
ty of Florence, V1n his usual style.
Madam de Stael, authoress of Corinna,
for which fhe was-banifhecl from France
by the emperor, and daughter of the
celebrated Necker, resides at a cad.le
near Geneva, which WaS the property
of her father, in a ftyle of elegant retire-
ment. This lady is rich.. A son ol
hers is about.to visit America. It was
expected he would come 'out in-'the
Union—Messrs. Talleyrand & Cnam-
pagny are at Paris ; the.former was old
and growing extremely feeble—the
empress i$ likewise therer- The Union
brought a great number of letters—a
circumdance so common that we would
have scarcely noticed it, were it not for
the purpose of stating that there are
among the number several directed to
the honorably John Randolph, member
of-congress. The conduct of some of
our consuls in Europe, we are inform-
ed, is liable to great objections. Their
improper connivance at illicit trade
has been produclive of much disgrace
,to the American flag,'and very baneful
consequences toAhe real, commercial
intcrciti of t h e U . States,

Public Sale. . "
N Tuesday the M»h of April next
(being the 1 ft* day -of court) will

positively be offered for sale, at John
Anderson's tavern, in (!harleB town<
several good FEATHER BEDS,,
a number of BOOKS, and several other
articles, on a credit or' nine months — •.
bonds with approved Security will bte
required. > The sale to commence' at
11 o'clock. " TH. HAMMOND.

March 24, 1809.

- - Philadelphia, March 13.
Ycderday morning Mr. Parim of

this city opened a policy at the coffee
house, 50 per cent, premium to in-
sure a fr.ee trade with England and her

'dependencies by the ISth-.of next April.
.He done has 10,000dok. on, thjs^policy.
This circumdance has caused consi-
derable .speculation in .the mercantile
circles, as Mr. Parifh-is a man of con-
siderable property and respectability.

Sir Hew Dalrimple and his officers
luivc been acquitted by the Court of
Enquiry, whose opinion has been ap-
proved by the King.

. ..Thf; brig Venusvcapt>-Ward, arrived
at New York from Dt-marara, was met-

• with- at sea bv the French- privateer"
MBchr.-!iSuperior, captain Bre.y..ard, who

plundered captain W's vessel of
th°e following articles—[besides 7OOO
dollars which were given to ransom the
vessel, as captain Brtvard vyas about
settingijire to herjr—100 dollars belong-
ing to the supercargo; 2OO dollars
from Mr. Wood of Demara, for his
children in America; and a trunk of
valuable clothing, consigned to Henry
Hubbard, of Boston. The privateers
men boaded of haying provisions on
board for an eigoteen months cruise,
which they procured at Norfolk, but
intended to go to St. Do—:— '•' '

Public Sale,
WILL be exposed to snlc, at thrj

house of Mrs. Martha Flagg, iq,. '
Charlodown, on Saturday the 8th day
of April next, one negro Wor»;in, oi^tj
riduig horse, 6n« table, otie bar/bear
plongh, a quantity of oats, and some
other articles belonging to .the ed'ate of
Thomas Flagg, d,.ectased: A credit
will be given until 'the Id day of Janu.
ary next, on all sums above five dollars,
the purchasers giying bond with ap»
proved security.

M. 'RANSON, Adm"or.
March 24, 1809,

f~SH ALL attend at.tlvb Clerk's of^e
*-,in Charledown, on the 4th day of -
April next, to take such*depositions as*
may be offered in.the suit of John
O'Banyan againd Gen. Wm._Darke'»
Execuiors, where all parties may aU
tend it'they please. ^

JOHN DAVENPORT,
Commissioner.

March 22, 18Q9,

HIBERNUS
WILL stand this season at Shannon

Hill, at Eight Dollars the season, (dis7~
chargable with Six Dollars if paid be-
fore the firsjt day of September next,)
Three dollars 'the leap, ready cash, if
cash be not p.aid down, the leap to be
considered for the season, and Twelve
Dollars for .insurance .of a mare, re-,
tained by thtj o.wner, till it can be ascer-
tained whether or not (lie is in foal.—-
The season to end the 15th of Augud.

This horse is in the highed 'vigour,
a.nd is a capital foal getter of .the most
useful horseis ; his colts are remarkably
strong and handsome, and I have Tin. .
derdood that so: f, of them have sold
for very great prtwca;.

He was gotten by the famous im-
ported horse Pay matter, orte of the
mod valuable and bc^t bred horses evjer-
brought tp^jhis country; and from the-

• rorolTTespectable information, I. have
• reason to believe his dam also was tho-

rough bred; but tiot having yet been,' .
furnished with her pedigree, I cannot
put Hibernus at the price of ajhpfbugh.
bred horse. He therefore now da/)d»
cheaper than any .Jiorse of hisr'Value
ever did, in this valley.

F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon-JUllj. March 24, 1809,

Biedpn Saturday lad, Mr. Edward
utaoi'an old and respectable citizen

of this county.

' Take Notice.
A N ELECTION will be "held at

£*• the court-house of Jefferson coun-
ty7~on the second Tuesday in nrxt
month, for the purpose of choosing a
fit person to represent the dh*rn?r'cqm-
post-d of the counties of Berktley^
Hampshire, and JeflVrson, in thc'Con-
gress of the Uoittd Slates. Also, two
fit persons, to represent the County of
Teffcrson, in the next General Assent-'
blv. All pci sons) entitled 16 vote arc
desired to attend.

j. BKISCQ£.
; March 24,

ONE of the fined Jack Asses' ia
America, will (land at Shannon-Hill
this season, toncraons^jnlc^froni^th^ date

.hereof, and end the, 15th of Aug. next.
He is of the ddck of Mount Vernon,'

'thorough bred, and large of his age.
King Joe was gotten by Mr. Cudis's

Columbus, (which was bred b}' the late
Gen; Washington, and gotten by the
Knight of Mt/tat his dam, the ful l .
sider of Compound, gotten by the Royal '
Gift out of the Maltese Jenny.) The
darn of King Joe was gotten by the
Knight of Malta, but of the Maltese
Jenny,-both imported from Malta, and
rx-esented to the late General Wadiing-
ton,-by the Marquis de la Fayette—
The Royal Gilt was sent as a present
from the King of Spain to Gerj, Wafh-

-ington.-
His terms are Ten ^Dollars a mare

the season/ (none by the leap) dis-
chargable with eight if paid within the
season, and Fifty Dollars JOT the sea-
son of a Jenny: and double'these sums
respectively, for insurance.

F. FAIRFAX.
March ir, 1809;

The Embargo is off,-"
NOW FOR A BARGAIN.

.The subscriber wiflles to sell his
[puse and Lot, hi this place, situated

Jfrhe rood central part of the town,
;8etween Mr. John Anderson's tavern
and the Market ht> use, and adjacent to
both. He will t/,ke a bli»ck boy or girl
slave in part, a/ad will give a bargain of
his property,

TRAVIS GLASCOCK.
CharkstQwn, March 17, laoi).
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TKffollowing is an 'Epitome of several
"\fenanft•"which rue're-paused at tlic late

Session of the Virginia Legislature :
'. Concerning the service of War-

rants fof small Debts*
• No flic riff, or deputy,.(hall serve any
warrant issued by, and cognizable be-
fore a single juftic'e, for debt, detinue
or trover; butsucty warrant fhall b'e di-
JMcted.to and served by some^conftable.
as provided by the second section of
the act, " To amend the act concern-
ing conftables," passed the 10th of
January ISO?. - On the deathf resig-
nation, removal, or refusal to act, ;of
ifcny conftable assigned to a particular
diftrict, any other conftable of the
County may perform the duties of the
office, witnin such diftrict". All exe-
cutions or judgments rendered by any
juftice, for .-debt, detinue, or trover,
fliall be directed to dome conftable of

r , . the county, who fliall levy, and return
fy,x'v" - }-ne samc agreeably to the provision of
^t'V*;;\;' the above act. (To commence tlie" firft

*'^£#f May.next.)

t V-

«'j' :
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Concerning the jurisdiction of
.*7 county and c)fcrpo,ration Courts, in
•*- - certain cases.
' •'•*•• if his act declares, that hereafter the

tponthly and quarterly courts fhall
have concurrent jurisdiction in reviv-,_
ing probate of deeds and wills, and iri
granting letters of adminiftration, and.
letters teftamentary. In all queftjons

• which maj>J^rise in any court) touch-
ing the probate of wills, granting let-
ters'of administration heretofore at a
quarterly cttURt'j'- it fhall be deemed as
5uffic1ewa»?if-dorie at a monthly court.
Pro^f 6f$.. and recording deeds at a
quartejrly^court heretofore, fliall be

' * deerned as 'good as at a~ p&nthly-court j
V ;as againft the grantor,'' bargainer or

9sor, ..his heirs and devise'es; and as
••>: again'ft all ̂ subsequent purchasers who.
^/vlhall become so after the passing of

' *w:" •^•"*ttiwfipi heretofore became so,
.and also as againft all those

future or former j>u_r-
>tice. • ' ^

penal laws of this
alth.
.ily, wilfully, &

or conceal the laft
H iud te>ift^me:tft or codicil thereto,
any dec^'edtj*6f.wilfully aid or as»
tlWer^' witnlime4ft-"lo prevent the

bbate thireofi* or to defraud any de-
see or l^Rrttef therein, he fliall be

W

leemed.gdflty ^fvifclony, -and on cqn-
[ictionj be-cqrifirie^ in the penitentiary
ar not leSSfi than-one, nor more than
in years.*"-'.-. u.'.v * • . -

When 4 presentment-fhall be made,
a superior courtJhfeving criminal ju-

jidJction, ;qfa felony committed/ and
jie person charged' would be -entitled

a trial before an examining court,
djgcfpresiding fhall issue his war-

pit to anvftieriff or co.nftable for ap-
rehendiriE/the -person • charged, and
jnimitttnghinvto thfejail of the coun-~

there 'me Offence* :v?as ccmiriutte~d7~
he.jailor (fllall' itttmediately notify.
imc juftJteTef £hb-commitment, .who
all issue h&fyarritH: ifor summoning

he fhcriif flffilltaummen the witnesses
who gave «Yld"B^cei=wh*;n the present-
xnent wasitnadtv(s^s WfJl as any other;)
and a lift of their names is to be endors-
ed on the warrant by the judge, at the
time 0f .i.ssuing__ii*- /(To commence
from the, passing.) V

\
SomeJtinte'id the fconth pf January

laft, a nlSgrtt man, who said he beiongr
ed to James Clare, living in4he-neigh-
borhood of Bullskin,rec,eived,.a feather
bed from the subscriber, for. the pur-
pose of conveying it to Alexandria, to
which place the negro was then going
with^-a -load oi. flour—he was directed
to driver the bed at Ja«. AfTderson's
flputtftor,e, in Alexandria, but which he
ncverdid, andpo.enquiry I find that he
doesiieHQt..belong Jo the person above-
rtiewtfcpjlirdv v ;Tl>eJ* -wa* a wlrite man
witri a'waggon and tea.m in company
with the.negro/ when he received the
bed, and aasifted him.,in p.utt'mg it in
his waggon.. Any person^ivinginfor.
-~— :~- of-said be.4, pr negro, Q»all be

awaVfJed.
. Kl CH AJB £> W ILL IA MS,

G\wlc itovr o j-'jVi arch to, 1809.

Land for Sale.
THE subscriber will sell the farm

whereon he now lives, lying on the
weft side 'of the Warm Spring road,
within one mile of capt. Walpert's ta-
vern, five miles from Shepherdftown,
six from Martinsburgh and six from
Lee, town, containing two hundred
and twenty-five acres of the firft rate
limeftone lartd — the aoilis not «xceed-
edby any in the ftate of Virginia. —
About one half of said ftirm is cleared
and in a high ftate of cultivation, the
residue clothed with excellent timber.
There are on the premises a large and
convenient, frame dwelling house two
ftbries high, with a 'kitchen adjoining
it, an excellent smoke house, barn and
other out houses, and a good w^ll of
never failing water-*— • Also an excellent
orchard of apple trees and a number of
cherry trees. Any person inclining to
purchase, is requefted to call on ith«
subscriber, who will at any time Ihew '
th« premises, and /make known the
terms of sale. ; «

JOHN WATSON.
March 10, 1809.

^JQHN LEMON 5
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the public , that in ad-
dition to plain tvork he has commenced
the Coverlet, Carpet and. Counterpane
•weaving.^ owihe back street near Mr,

t,Matthew 'Frame's, where he will be
happy to serve all those -who may please
to favor him -with their custom. He
returns his sincere thanks to his'friends

for past favors, and solicit* a share .of
•the public patronage, and pledges Aint-
self.that every exertionjwlll be used to
render, satisfaction to thosdivho may call

.*?Lb*™i -y^PTk^RJ^dhie OH reason-
able terms for cash or country produce.

Charles-Town, March 5, 1809.
i . _ - • I

A SMART-^OT,
About 12. or IS years of age, tvill be

taken as an apprentice to the above bu-
siness. .

House of Entertainment
-r

THE subscriber Hereby informs the
citizens of Jefferson county^ and

the public in general, that (he has
opened a House of ^Entertainment .in
Charleftown, at the sign of Gen. Mor-
gan, being the (land formerly occupied
"by'her husband Thomas Flagg, de-
ceased, for a number1 of years. Hav-
ing procured a young gentleman of
resjWftnbility and attention, to assift
her in the management of her business,
and being well si\j)jpied with.ltquors of
the bell quality, t|B$o'good ftubles, a
careful and sober fioltter, 8tc. (he hum-
bly solicits a fhare of the public pa-
tronage, with (an assvr^ahce that every
exertion (hall be made on her part to
render complete satisfaction to all per-
sons who may favor her w.ith their cus-
tom.

MARTHA»FLAGG.
Charleftown, Feb. 3, 1809,

LL persons indebted to the eftate
of Thbmas Flagg, deceased, are

requefted to make payment to the sub-
scriber "as soon as possible,' and all
tkose wbo have claim§_againft said es-
tate are desired to exhibit them proper-
ly proven, as it is necessary that the
affairs of the eftate fhould be settled.

M. RANSON, Adm'or.
February 17, 1809.

, BOATING
FROM HARPER'S FERRY.

'•'I "HE subscribers having mad? ar-
A rangements for boating flour and

other produce, are now ready to re-
ceive and forward immediately any ar-
ticles intended for Georgetown, City
of Wafhington or Alexandria. They
have determined to use every exertion
to have flour delivered in as nice order
as whe'n waggoned.".. THe~Freight~to^
Alexandria, including all charges, will
be 95 cents per barrel— -to Georgetown
or the Commercial Company in the
City of Wafhingtorii 86 cents,_payable
on delivery of thfe produce. As the
price of flour is now up, and the river
in good order for boating, gentlemeo
having flour ready would dp well to
send it on immediately.

JOHN WAGER, & Co.
Harper's Ferry, Feb. 15, 1809.

Estray Colt.
CAME to the plantation of the sub-

scriberi some tirive in Mayor
June laft,

A SORREL SXtJD COLT, _
three years old next spring, flaxen.
mane and tail, a small ftar and snip on
his nose, and a black spot on the nejjr-.
hind leg above the Ham joint. Ap-
praised to 15 dollars.

ADAM S. DANDRIDGE.
Rawer Plantation,

Jefferson Co. Feb.iryl8Q9.

A TEACHJER,
WHO has been employed for seve-

ral years in teaching the Lan-
guages, Geography, Mathematics, &c.
wifhes to engage jn that capacity at any-
time betweerf this and April. A pri-
vate situation is preferred. A line dir
rented to H. H. and lodged in the noft
office at Charkftown in Virginia, fliall
be duly attended to.

February 24,

A RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail oJ

ferson county,Va. a negro man,
who calls himself WILL ; about 22
years of age, five feet six or seven
inches high, appears sulky when spoken
to, has a scar on Jiis left cheek like a
burn, and.his back pretty much marked
'with the whip. Had on a blue round-
about, brown mixed cloth jacket; olive
coloured velvet breeches, ^white yarn
{lockings, and an old wool hat. Says
he is the property of Robert Hale or
Hill, of King and Queen county, Vir-
ginia, and says he has been runaway
.ever since laft spring. If not taken
out he will be disposed of as the law
directs.

Win. MALIN, Jvilor.^
Charleftown, February 3,1809.

PREMIUMS,
AT

ARLINGTON,
On the Ztyhof April, 1809.

FOR the Fine ft Tup Lamb of one
year o\d--Silver.Cup or Sixty^Rollurs.

For the two Finuft, Ewe Lambs—
Silver Cup or Forty Dollars. \r

To him (being a native American^
who (hall clip a Fleece in the be.ft rnuri-
ner after*the Englilh fitfliiori,'by (bear-
ing round the body—-Five Dollars. .

MANUFACTURES.
For the beft fivdyards of Cotton1

Cloth mixed with Silk, provided the
Silk, fliall be derived from .articles of
dres.3 which have been worn out, or
from old-umbrellas,.. Sac.-—Cloth to be
yard wide—-Fifteen Dollars. ••'•. '

JPor the beft five yards of Flannel,
-yard wide, to have been spun on a
wheel and woven in a family—-Fifteen
Dollars.

For the beft Blanket, two yards long
and yard and an half wide— Ten Dol-
lars.

For the beft pair of Knit Woollen
Stockings, large *vze and colored—
~Five Dollar&T~

For a ball of Wool weighing one
pound, and spun to the greateft fine-
ness on a wheel, the quality to be as-
certained by weighing any ten yards
in the ball—Five Dollars.

The adjudgment of^premium will
in all cases conftitute a purchase,—-
The materials muft be of the growth
or produce of the—U. States, and the
manufacturers exclusively American.

Four judges" will be appointed, two
on behalf of the parties at large, and
tfwo by the proprietor.

The Shew will commence on the
29th of April, at 12 o'clock, if fair j
if not, the firft of May.

The Exhibition will continue four
"Hours, during~whlch~finTe~a faifwill be
held for the sale of such articles as may
be refused a premium, if agreeable to
the candidates. . • v

Gentlemen who received Jackets to
the laft meeting, are expected to at-
tend, with such others as may be de-
sirous of promoting or assifting the ob-
jects of the institution. .

All persons who may attend, . arc
particularly requefted-to-appcar-attir-
ed, in some article of DOMESTIC
MANUFACTURE, however small.

Arlington, 8th Feb. 1809.

Three cents per pound,
Will be given for cjean linen \

cotton rags, at th'u office.

THE FULL-BREti abaj,

ARAB,
WILL'ftandagain the en3uin»
J,* *°n at my farm neaj^ "

, iown.. He is an fllegant E
handsomely marked, Jn form" f«/ntl

t on exceeded by no horsc a ?d »c'
sixteen hands high ' Rnd f%

PEDIGREE.
" I do hereby certify

colt (Arab) was foaled
. *»- - rf^.l ri *•

f «,•""",""• *TT?» mat
out of my Shark mare Betsy
by the celebrated imported hor8e ̂
ford, Betsy Lewis by the ncxtedl
ported horse Shark, her dam for J?J

, Gs'n. Spotswood). by Lindsey'g &.
bian, grandam by Mark Anthnn
g. g. dam,by Silver Eyd, g. ̂ f K
byCrawf9rd,g,g.g.g.aaVby

e;a
d;

• S- g- -S- gj g- dam. was an,imp0rtj
mare. -Given under my hand £
5th day of December, 1806. ' h"

WILLIAM HERNDON...
The above pedigree is on oath, aDd

it is well known that'the horses lam
ed w«re the very beft of their (|a, an"j"
\fTe.a-ll imported except Mark An
thony and- Crawford.- He will ̂  \t't
to mares, for this season begining^
15th of/this month, and ending the lift
of Julyr.dkTq^Dqllars cafh each, ot
note^for twelve dollars payable at the
end of the season, and six' dollarjulit
single leap. I w.ill take produce Of
those Mfc^prefer paying in that way-
jifty cents to bF paid to the groom in
all cases. Pafturace will be furnithed
(gratis) to mares fr¥m afdiftance while
they need his services, but I will not
be liable for escapes or accidents of
^ny'kind.—Mares not proving with'
foal by Arab laft season, may now go
to him for half pricejifjhey ftillbelong.,
to the same owners and the termswerj
punctually complied with.

jaHN YATES.
'Jc'fferson County, March 8, 1809.

. KING JOE,
. ONE of tl«- fineft Jack Asses i»

America^ will ftand at ShannomHffll
this season, to com.merice from the date.
hereof, and end the 15th of Auguft.
He is of the ftock of Mount Vernon,
^borough bred, ^id large of his age.—
Particulars of pedigree and terms mil
betriade known hereafter.

In \be mean time, suffice it to ob-;

serve, tfiat mules, even of ordinary
size, are .capable of more ^abour than
.the largeft horses, the time'of service;
isgenerally three times that of a horse;
and they are kept lin~good order upon
food of .ordinary andjcheap quality: in
,fhort, none who haveTried them fairly,
would ever wifh to be without them.

F.^URFAX.
Nt B. My well known horse Hylitr]

nus, will also ftand this season, at mj|
said farm. . Terms hereafter.

March ir, 1809., —

Recantation._
WHEREAS in consequence ofn-

rious supposed provocations, I b'rt

been induced at sundryTtimes toutta
and publifh severe and-unmeritedftnC''
tures on the: conduct and charafter ot
my late partner Mr. John T.Tsle, of if
city^l-now feel myself called uponii
ju^ftice to; that gentleman^and in con-
iormity with the advice of my_friends,
thus to avow my regret at having w«
inftrumental to the injury of his fe«f

inga or character.
MAC ALL MEDFORD.

Witness
GEORGI RUNDLE. .

Philadelphiar-Jan. 28,1809.

^IN-consequence of the-abovc-reMjJ
tation, and the solemn declaration f

Macall Medford that he is ur

discharge the monies I claim
I have agreed to discontinue the pu
suit of said claims and my.intention'
prosecuting him for a libel.

JOHN LISLE;
late

JOHN LISLE,
Philadelphia, Jan. 28,1609.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this <

An Apprentice wan
AT THIS OFFICE

ted

Repository,
VOL. llT CHARLES TOWN, (Jefferson County, Virginia,} PRINTED BY hICHARD WILLIAMS.. No. 54.

TWO pOLLARS PER ANNUM, FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1809.
PAYABLE ONE HALF IN ADVANCE.

Take Notice.
I A N ELECTION wilTbe held at
[/\ the couruhouse of Jefferson CQUH-.

on the second Tuesday in next
..jnth1, for the purppse of choosing a
it person to represent the diftrict com-
|osed of the counties of Berkeley,

mfhire, and Jefferson, in the.Con-
tress of the United States. Also, two
It persons, to represent the County of
fe/fcrspn, in the next General Assem-.

All persons entitled to vote are
lesire'd to attend.

J. liKISCOE, Sheriff.
March 24,, 1809.

The thai-nigh bred running Horse, :

TEL]EMACHUS,
WILL stand the ensiting-'iccison (now

commenced, and to expire the Jirst day
August) at mi, stable on B'ullskin, four

jnilesfrom Charles-Town, and be let t»
mares at four dollars the single leap, t*
[be-paidin cash, or ten dollars the .tea-
titon, and half a dollar to the groom in
\cvkry case, Which may be discharged by
'thepayment of eight dollars within the
teason. Sixteen dollars to insure a colt;

\but if the- owner parts with the mare the
^insurance is forfeited. Good pasturage
indwell enclosed at the very low price

r twenty Jive cents per week, and the
greatest attention paid, but no' responsi-
bility for accidents or escapes.-

TELEMACHUS is. a beautiful
einitt sorrel, fifteen and a half hands

7gh, now rising Jive ijedr-t old, a horse
Jfjint: bone and strength, -and uncom-
mon activity.,-He won the first daifa
^jockey Club at Winchester last fall, and
nhe s'econd"(lay at Lee&burgh, beating
\$eyeraljine homes.
, r T E L EJVIA C H US was got by the
\xinported horse 'Diomede, who has pro-
Idiiced more goad runninghor-iie*than any
f stud'in Virginia ; his dam bij the impor.t-
\etlhorse Dare Devil, his grandam by

!

' Coili/nutation, his great grandam by
Damon, hiy g. g. grandam by old
Partner, out of Col. Roberi'AlKxqnder''»
famous mare, generally known, by tltc

\nanie of the Mule, whose Jurm,—blood.
\andpciformuhces as a runner, rendered
Aer equal to any mare in her day ;•" it is
^Uffictent to say of her that she was

rough bred of the true Spanish race.
BEl^ERLf WHITING.

f March 3V,; 1809. «" T~*~~-- "^

~¥oIi r) g- B i 11 y D u a n e ,-
WILL (land this season at the sub-

[scriber's liable, at Hall's mill, and will
e let to mares at the moderate price of
)ur dollars the season, payable the
rst day oTOctober nejtt j but may be
ischarged by the payment of three (.iol-
ars if paid by" the Iftjday of Aug. next,
ne dollar and a half the single leap,

'to be p,aid when th'e mare is brought,
and six dollars to insure with fbal, to
be paid as soon as the marc is 'known,
to be with foal j_.partmgwith the mare
Vf\\\ forfeit the insurance. Any kind
of grain will Obe~taken at the market
^ice, in lieu of money. The season
as commenced arid will end the firft

day of July.
7~Yo(jNG BiLLY-D.uANE,"iFnsing six
years old, is a beautiful dapple grey,
sixteen hands high, well calculated for
cither saddle or draught; he was got
nycapt. Richard Baylor's noted horse
Old Billy Duane, his dam was got by
Old Paul Jones ; Old Billy jDuane was
got by Americus, out of capt. Baylor's
noted 'running miire Betsey Baker.
Mares brought from a diftance may be
furnifhed with good pasture at twenty
five cen^ per week. Due attendance
•will be given, but I \vill not be answera-
ble for accidents or escapes.

JACOB ALLSTAT. ,
.March 31, 1809.

'•*- -« —_. _. , ' : .

Three cents per pound,
Will be given for clean linen and

cottoa rags, at this office.

PHILADELPHIA, March 18.
I _____

Extract from the log book of the fhip
' Union, James Glrdon, 'mafter, un-

- der the orders of the American go-
vernment, on her passage from
France to England.
December rath, 1808. . At 6 P. M.

was brought to by a fhot from an ̂ Eng-
lilh frigate, the Ruby. The Sandwich
lugger and a gun-boat in company, was
-hailed nearly at the same moment by
the frigate and lugger, and ordered to
heave to, which was complied with :
soon after was boarded by a lieutenant
from the frigate,_and immediately af-
ter, by the commander of the lugger
,-himself. The usual enquiries, what
and where the Ihip *vas from, &c. hav-
ing been gone through on deck, the
lieutenant, of the frigate required of
captain Girdon to see tho papers of the
Ihip, und to know ;5f there was a mes-
senger of dispatches on board ; when
he was invited to the cabin, where, on
being introduced'to Mr. Puririance,
as bearer of dispatches, and after a
ftri6l examination of the (hip's pass
ports and other papers, together with
the log book, he requjrecl to take them
on board trie frigate j tfie lieutenant ad-
ding at the same time that captain Gir-
don mult , go with him," also the~mes-
senger with the dispatches ;' that such
were the orders of his .commander,
cotm.iodore Thicknesse.

Mr. Purviance refused to go, and
likewise desired captain Girdon not to
IIMVC the Ihip himself, nor to suffer his
papers, left any accident fhould hap-
pen, informing captain Girdon that he
was persuaded the^ ^commodore would
not Insift on itv^when the lieutenant
fhould go on/board and make his re-
port. At this the lieutenant flew, into
a ragej/and made an attempt io pull
the'fliip's papers out of captain Gir-
doh's hands, in which neXm-part suc-
ceeded. They were^xhowever, reco-
vered again by captain Girdon. Both
the lieutenant of.the~ frigate, and the
commander of/the lugger, (who being
also theij,present) threatened captain
Girdon and Mr. Purviance, if they did
not go^with them on board-the frigate,"
they would be obliged to use force.
On being again refused, the officers
went on deck and hailed the frigate,
acquainting the commodore with what

men

had taken place, who immediately or-
dered his officers to bring captain Gir-
don~with his papers ; at the same tune
another boat full of officers and
was sent from the frigi.e, whoj
on board and, absolutely' took com-
mand of, the Union, compelling the
man at the helm to fleer after the fri-
gate. .

Captain Girdon finding himself thus
situated, went on board, insifting
however, to carry ,his own papers.
Whilft captajn Girdon was ftepping in-
to the boat, the officers wera heard
consulting what was beft to be done
about Mr. Purviance going on board.
The commander of the lugger advised
the lieutenant to d.esiit from forcing
Mr. Purviance until the commodore
had seen captain Girdon and the fhip's
papers. '"The lieutenant then, ad-
dressing himself to the captain of .the.
lugger, said he wguld agaiiv demand
Mr. Purviance to go on board also,
which if he positively refused^ he
would then go on board for further or-
ders. The lieutenant returned to the
cabin, accompanied by a firing of offi-
cers from the second boat of'the fri-
gate, and addressed himself to Mr.
Purviance in a very menacing tone, in
these words:

"Well sir! Do you positively re-
fuse going on board the frigate with-
out hein.'r forced ?" On being answer-
ed by Mr. Purviance that he^was "de-
termined neither to leave the fhip, or
to suffer the dispatches t6 betaken un-
less by force," and that at the rifltrof his
life." The officers then left the cabin,
saying, he (Mr. Purviance) fhould sec
he would be compelled to go :—That j

he would return and not only take him,
but every passenger on board. On
which Mr. Purviance reminded the of-
ficer* that this was not a Ihip in the
merchant service, but a vessel sailing
under the special orders of the Apieri-
can government, not only for the pro-
tection of its dispatches but also tor the
protection of its citizens, and that
there were no passengers on board
wko ware not citizens of the \J. States.

Mr. Purviance added, that it would
become them to be more circumspect
in their conducl to both, as perhaps
they might find it a more serious busi-
ness than they were aware of; since
he fhould be obliged to make a report
of it, not only to the American minis-
ter at London, but also to the Ameri-
can government. To which the lieut.
replied, "he neither knew nor cared
for the ; American "government; tha.t
he was executing the orders of his
commander, aridlhat he fhould do the
same.if fhe was asking's vessel." Mr.'
Purviance observed that *' this vessel,
in her present capacity, was more sa-
cred, perhaps, than a king's vessel or
an armed vessel of any' nation—as fhe
was riot only protected specially by the
American government," but also by the
Britifh minifter, and every other mi-
nrfter residing in America."

The officers finding Mr; Purviance
determiried not to give way, then as-
sented to take captain-Girdon alone,
who after being detained upwards "of
an hour on board the frigate, returned
with thp^ommander of the lugger, and
some of the officers of the second boat,
leaving behind them the lieut. that
made the firft visit.

The officers then proceeded to ex-
amine the fliip's hold, which they'did
minutely, by opening some of the pas-
sengers' bajjgajge -f and also |o^ ascer-
tain iftHelreTwas any merchandise on
board. After which they returned to
the cabin to take leave, and .saying
they were satisfied, went~oftV

The .only apology offered for this
ftrahge proceeding, was, 'that the
boarding officer supposed Mr. Pjarv.!̂
ance, (bearer of the dispatches) from
his name might 'be a Frenchman, arid
that the possession of the dispatches
wab assumed as a cover for him, And
that when they hailed the (hip before
boarding,, they underftood captain
Girdon to answer, that the fhip was
called the.Ganges inftead of the Union.

Bosroiy.
PRESIDENT ADAM's LET-

Office of the Ant f- Monarchist,
Jifarc/i20, 1809.

The following is the letter of thp
late president of the United States,
the venerable patriot John Adams, a,d^
HreTsed to Daniel Wright and Eraftua
Lyman, esqrs. of Northampton, Mas-
sachusetts, in answer to a letter, dat-
ed March 3, 1809, which they ad-
dressed to him, at the desire of the re-
publicans of that town, requefting him
to express his opinion respecting the
present circumftances of the nation,
with regard to foreign powers,^ and _
^omeftic parties. Mr. Adams's letter
was dated Quincy, March 13, and
has the port mark of the Quincy poll of-
fice, and franked by Mr. Adams.
The original is left at the 'poft office,
for the -inspection of those who may
w ifh to see it.

, March 13, 18O9.
-— I have received

your very civil letter of the 3d of this
month with emotions very-*iinilar to
those which 1 felt many years ago up-
on the following occasion. '

Re tu rn ing from Holland to Paris 'in
seventeen hundred and eighty four, J
was invited to dines,,, with my wife and
daughter, by the baron de Stael, am-
bassudor from Sweden. As I was the
firft of the corps diplomatic who ar-
rived, the amba.bby.clor was Otewing"me
« hat portrait of the king of Sweden,

• - . ; • : 1

his mafler, when, the count Deodati,
ambassador from the elector of Saxo-
ny, cume in. After compliments to
De Stael, Deodati turned to me, whom,
he had knowngeveral years before, and
the following dialogue ensued.

Deodati,; Very well ! Mr, Adarns!
You are a republican I suppose ?

Adams. You are iri the right
ambassador^ I have the honor to be
republican.

' Deod(4ti. And your countrymen a, „
republicans, and your government 19
republican ?

Adams, Certainly1. My cpimtry*
men are republicans, and our govern*
ment is republican.

Dt!oda.ti. An.d you have made youu...
countryn>en a^nd government republi-
can ?

Adams. Not at all sir, my country
and its government have been republi-
can from the origin, and long before 1
was fcjornV

Deodati. Very well! You-at leaft
have made your country very celebrat^
ed. You have made it independent.
You have made an aftonifliing treaty?
with Holland. You have made a mar^
vellous peace with~^ngland. You
have made her acknowledge your inde-.
pendence, &c. 8cc. &c.

Adams. I beg your pardon, sir, you,
arc-too polite—You do me, too much
honor, I have no pretensions to have;
performed all those great • atchieve-
nients. I have acted a part iri some of
these affairs, bu^—

. Deodati. ^ut!~Very welJ—-I will
now tell you'the recompence you wiljl
receive for all that you have done.

Adams. I fh'aU be very glad to heair
syouV'prognofticatidn3 concerning my
deftiny. u

Deodati., Your fprtune will be that
of all the • republicans~Of AriftideSj
of Phocion, ojf Miltiades, of Scipip.
Sec. &c. &c'.

Adams. I believe it.
~Deodari._ You befieye it?

'Adams. Yes.
^Deodati. .You will 'expericince al^

jhe_ingratitudfi,_ all the injuftice of the
ancient republicans.

Adams.' I expect it and always have
expected it, , " *

Deodati. You will be ilj treated,
hated, despised and persecuted. '

Adams. I have no doubt of all that.
It is in the ordinary nature and course
* ' - ' . , • ' ' • » . • , . * ' ' • • y-i.jjlil,pi things, !__i —.-...v •• -;— —•.—~r-

Deodati. Your virtue muft be .very
herbical or your philosophy p
to undertake all these adventures^
with your eyes open for suc|> '̂ re?
ward.

So much fpr D. eodati. and his warp;
ing voice, and so triujch for my wej|[
grounded anticipations.

This is .no fabulous dialoguc-pf th.p
dead-^T-but ftricthiftorical truth. v

A curious' coalition of French-and
Englilh emissaries with federal and rey
publican libellers have so completely
fulftlled ,the prophecy of Deodati and
my own forebodings, so totally ̂ de
ftroyed'my reputation-by thtjr calum-
nies, that I have now neither po^_e,r
•or influence to dQ^ny^Jthin.g_for wy
country, to assift her present diftress-
es, or guard her ajjainft future calami"
tit's-

Nqthing now remains to me bji^ the
right of private, judgment, and t^at J'
exercise freely, and communicate my
sentiments as freely to those who wi/h
to knpw them.

lam, tctrsyiribus< (with my whole
ftferigth,) againft nny divis ion of the
union,..i>y the North Kiver; or by De-
laware River, eir hy tlie Potomac, or
any other river, or by. any chain of
mountains. I am for maintaining
thci independence of the nation \at all
events. \ \ '

I am nu advocate for Mr. Gpre's
declaration of wafrttgaidft France-i—r-
Knowing, ab I -dp, f rom 'perbooaj ex-
perience, the muflUally; friendly diipoj.
bitioua between the peo;;J'-of France
and the people of Aiucric<i,(tJo(iai).iu«

• i( • I -"I


